Facility No. 01/2014  
Dated, Shillong the 14th February, 2014

Subject: Customs Areas of Land Customs Stations-amendment thereof

In exercise of powers conferred by Section 8 (b) of the Customs Act 1962, the limits of “Customs Area” in respect of Golakganj Land Customs Station falling in the jurisdiction of Customs (Preventive) Commissionerate, Shillong, and delineated vide entry in Sl No. 16 and detailed in Column (3) of the Table appended to the Commissionerate Facility No. 08/2010 dated 01.12.10, after the existing entries against it as (a) and (b), further insertion as (c) is made and the Facility stands amended to that extent. The insertion is as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Land Customs Station</th>
<th>Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Golakganj</td>
<td>c) 8.5 km Dimakuri-Bishkhowa Road stretching from Border Pillar No. 1009 towards east up to the junction at Dimakuri (Kanuri Part-I) and from Kanuri Part-I towards north upto Kanuri Part-II having its breadth of 10 meters in average.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Gaigongdin Panmei]  
Commissioner
Copy to:

1. The Chief Commissioner, Customs & Central Excise, Shillong Zone, NER, Shillong
2. The Commissioner of Central Excise, Dibrugarh/Guwahati/Shillong
3. The Joint Director, DGFT, R.G. Baruah Road, Guwahati- 781 024
4. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Government of Assam, Industries and Commerce Department, Dispur, Guwahati – 781 006
5. The Inspector General, Border Security Force, AMM&N Frontier, Shillong – 793 012 with a request to circulate this Facility among all the field formations under his charge.
6. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner, Customs Division, Agartala/Aizawl/Dhubri/Guwahati/Imphal/Karimganj/Shillong. He is requested to bring this Facility to the notice of the security agencies functioning in international trade, operating within his jurisdiction. It is also requested that this facility be circulated to all Exporter/Importer Associations, Customs House Agents and all concerned under his jurisdiction.
7. The Superintendent, Computer Cell, Customs Hqrs., Shillong. He is requested to upload the contents of this Facility on the website of this Commissionerate.
8. The Junior Hindi Translator, GL Branch, Customs Hqrs., Shillong. He is requested to get issued the Hindi version of this Facility.
9. Guard File

[Signature]
Superintendent (Tech)